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There is substantial evidence indicating that most forms of periodontal disease are specific infections caused by an overgrowth of mainly anaerobic bacteria species. Standard treatment for periodontal disease is mechanical debridement and successful treatment can be associated with the reduction in levels of these anaerobes in the dental plaque, thus improving periodontal health. Patients may experience a temporary reduction of bacteria levels leading to clinical improvement but if oral home care does not adequately disrupt the biofilm, bacteria will quickly return to pre-debridement levels.

The present standard of care recommends that patients return at 3 to 6 month intervals for life to have the teeth “cleaned” without eliminating the infection. Studies show that dental cleanings are not sufficient to eliminate the source of the infection. The emerging evidence that periodontitis contributes to cardiovascular disease, diabetes, osteoporosis and respiratory conditions indicates that patients now rely on the dental team not just for their oral health but for their systemic health as well. This requires a paradigm shift of considerable magnitude, namely, from treating plaque accumulations to treating a chronic infection.

Biofilm analysis is a major component of diagnosis and identifies the underlying infection lacking is location and composition of biofilm responsible for the infection. The inclusion of a microbiology assessment of oral biofilm from the teeth and tongue tests for presence as well as location of oral pathogens and provides that information. Periodic sampling post treatment provides an avenue to monitor shifts in the biofilm and provide the dental
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The standard for treatment of most infections, systemic or oral, may require the use of an antibiotic. Bacteriological findings indicate that most forms of periodontal disease are anaerobic infections associated with the overgrowth of *P. gingivalis*, *T. denticola*, *F. nucleatum* and others. This overgrowth of anaerobic flora can be altered by the use of antibiotics followed by a maintenance regimen of selected antimicrobial agents.

**FIVE STEP APPROACH TO ORAL HEALTH**

The Oravital™ System has been developed and administered over a period of 17 years as a diagnostic and treatment system for oral infections, specifically gingivitis, mild to moderate periodontal disease and breath odour. Biofilm analysis is a major component of diagnosis and identifies the underlying infection. Antibiotic rinses form the treatment component and are used for two weeks, three times a day. These rinses, made up of antibiotic particles suspended in an antifungal solution, travel into the sulcus and are effective in decreasing bleeding and pocket depth (Figure 1).

Once balanced, the biofilm is maintained by an antimicrobial rinse combination designed to balance the Gram-negative and the Gram-positive groups of oral bacteria. The Oravital™ system promotes a Five Step program in attaining oral health (Figure 2).

**CASE STUDIES USING THE ORAVITAL™ SYSTEM**

Patients were randomly selected from a pool of approximately 150 patients that were treated using the Oravital™ system in our general practitioner’s office. Patients

---

**TABLE 1—Oravital™ Procedure Outcome**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORAVITAL™ SYSTEM</th>
<th>PROCEDURE</th>
<th>OUTCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 1: DIAGNOSIS</strong></td>
<td>Send biofilm samples of the teeth and tongue to lab for Gram stain analysis. Take periodontal measurements. Take X-rays when required.</td>
<td>Establishes the presence of infection. Provides a baseline to measure improvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 2: TREATMENT</strong></td>
<td>Debride as required. Prescribe a topical antibiotic rinse for two weeks. Review disruption of biofilm.</td>
<td>Reduces oral pathogens. Biofilm shifts to healthy. Decreases bleeding points, pocket depth and number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 3: EVALUATION</strong></td>
<td>Record and evaluate changes. Record localized areas that may require additional treatment. Use an antibiotic cream, laser, etc to treat local infection.</td>
<td>Controls overall infection. Makes localized areas easier to treat. Patient experiences a healthy oral environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 4: MAINTENANCE</strong></td>
<td>Select maintenance rinses based on patient needs. Evaluate patient’s disruption of biofilm.</td>
<td>Balances the oral biofilm and prevents a shift from health to disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 5: MONITOR PATIENT’S BIOFILM</strong></td>
<td>Collect bacterial samples every 6 to 12 months. Identify shifts from health to disease and retreat when necessary.</td>
<td>Allows the clinician to intercept and treat infection at an early stage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIGURE 1**—Antibiotic Effect after Two Weeks of Rinsing (p-value = 0.00001).
in this office were given options for treatment including scaling only, referral to a periodontist and/or the Oravital™ system. All these patients were on a 3-4 month hygiene recare system and have continued to come in every 3-4 months. Oral hygiene was moderate to good in all patients. Except for patient # 1, whose clinical information was collected prior to scaling, information for the Oravital™ initial appointment was collected four to six weeks after scaling was completed.

During the Oravital™ first appointment, all patients had a medical history update (Figure 3) and an examination that included bleeding on probing and pocket measurements. (Figure 4).

Oral microbiology samples were taken from the teeth and tongue before treatment and after treatment and were analysed using the Gram-stain technique (Figure: 5). Patients were disclosed and instructed on oral biofilm disruption.

All patients rinsed with an antibiotic rinse three times a day for two weeks. At the second appointment all the measurements were retaken, including bleeding on probing, pocket measurements and microbiology samples. The patients were then placed on a maintenance program that included a selection of rinses. The most common system of maintenance was the use of chlorhexidine 0.2% for two weeks followed by either, zinc ion based rinse (Smartmouth?) or a sodium chlorite based rinse (CloSYS) (Figure: 3).

**INDIVIDUAL CASE STUDIES**
The following individual case studies compare bleeding on probing and pocket depth as measured at Appointment 1 and again at Appointment 2 after two weeks of treatment with the antibiotic rinse.

**CASE STUDY FOR PATIENT #1, A 59-YEAR-OLD FEMALE WITH CONTROLLED HYPERTENSION**
As a patient of record for 2 years,
her chief complaint was gingival bleeding and odour between her teeth. After treatment, there is a 91% reduction in BOP and 100% reduction in 4 mm pockets. Two years after the initial treatment, the patient reported localized bleeding on flossing. Measurements and microbiology were retaken and the patient was retreated.

**CASE STUDY FOR PATIENT #3, A 49-YEAR-OLD FEMALE WITH CONTROLLED HYPERTENSION**

As a patient of record for 14 years, her moderate to severe gingivitis did not improve despite 3-4 month periodontal maintenance. After treatment, her tissues improved considerably and continue to be minimal two years after treatment. Retreatment has not been needed.

She uses a chlorhexidine rinse twice a week and Smartmouth rinse on the other 5 days.

**CASE STUDY FOR PATIENT #4, A 56-YEAR-OLD MALE WITH CONTROLLED TYPE II DIABETES**

Despite regular 3 months recare visits, we were not able to reduce the persistent but mild periodontal disease. He refused a referral.
to a periodontist and asked if we had any other treatments that could help him. Following treat-
ment, the patient was very pleased with his results. 5 and 6mm pock-
ets are now 4mm.

CASE STUDY FOR PATIENT #9, A 66-YEAR-OLD HEALTHY MALE

Patient #9, a patient of record for 27 years, has maintained good oral hygiene and regular 3-month hygiene debridement appoint-
ments with little periodontal improvement. He has refused to be referred for periodontal surgery. After treatment this patient uses SmartMouth™ daily as his main-
tenance protocol.

 Patients can see a difference in just two weeks and this increases their commitment to regular dental care

CASE STUDY FOR PATIENT #10, A 66-YEAR-OLD HEALTHY MALE

Although he was on a 4 month maintenance schedule, the pa-
tient developed severe gingivitis around a recently placed implant in 4.4. The antibiotic treatment was successful and restored the tissue around the implant to a healthy state. He is currently using chlorhexidine and SmartMouth™ as his mainte-
nance routine.

Patients can see a difference in just two weeks and this increases their commitment to regular dental care.

SUMMARY

The Oravital™ approach is a unique system that enhances the existing periodontal program in a dental practice and provides pa-
tients another non-surgical op-
tion. Oravital™ treatment can be used for all patients who have gingivitis, early to moderate peri-
odontitis, breath odour and for those patients who refuse periodontal surgery. Patients can see a difference in just two weeks and this increases their commitment to regular dental care. The Oravital™ system provides pa-
tients with an easy option to ob-
tain periodontal health.
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